Liquid Crystal Formulation and Optimization of Anti-Microbial Polyherbal Ointment.
We examined the formulation of liquid crystalline systems (LCS) including 5% TSE extracts and analyzed marker substances of the 5% TSE ointment by HPLC-DAD. The TSE extracts were evaluated for its anti-bacterial activity against Staphylococcus aureus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, and Candida albicans. We found the extracts showed predominant activity against selected bacterial species. The result of the polarized light microscopy, differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), small-angle X-ray diffraction (SXRD), and rheology analysis indicated the presence of LCS structures with lamellar arrangement. DSC of the TSE formulas showed higher transition peak temperature at 60 °c for the phase. SXRD observation of the LCS formulas showed that the structures of the LCS formulas were in the lamellar liquid crystalline phase. Further, to ensure the quality and purity of the TSE ointment, HPLC analysis was performed by measuring the. content of 2 marker substances. The contents of marker substances in the TSE ointment were calculated as 0.078% (paeoniflorin) and 0.031% (glycyrrhizin), respectively. Taken altogether, our study report successful generation of LCS made of 5% TSE ointment and its antimicrobial activity. Moreover, the quantitation of the two active components enable a proper quality control of the TSE extracts, that is essential for the development of ointment products.